
 

BOONE DRUG 
COMPOUNDING

Boone Drug at Greenway is a 

member of the most reputable 

compounding resource, Profes-

sional Compounding Centers of 

America (PCCA). PCCA not only 

supplies pure, lot-tested chemi-

cals, they also provide pharmacy 

consulting services and educa-

tional opportunities to our staff. 

Tonya Hughes, PharmD, RPh is 

an HRT Specialist with PCCA. 

P R I C I N G

Boone Drug strives to accommo-
date all customers with their com-
pounding needs, who may require 
doses or ingredients not available 

commercially. 

HORMONE REPLACEMENT 

THERAPY for WOMEN

Saliva TEST     $175 
* ESTRADIOL, TESTOSTERONE,         

PROGESTERONE, DHEA, CORTISOL 

* One morning test (best on day 21 of cycle IF 
still menstruating). Takes ~2 weeks for re-
sults. 

* Is ONLY reimbursable by insurance WITH a 
prescription; Patient must file with medical 
insurance themselves. 

Hormone CONSULT       $135 
* 1 hour (60 minute) session to discuss saliva 

test results and make dosage recommenda-
tions to your prescriber.  

* Make appointment with Tonya Hughes at 
Boone Drug Greenway 828-355-3350 

* Supply the provided form 1 week prior to ap-
pointment 

Follow-Up CONSULT       $35 
* Required 15-30minute visit within 3-6 

months of starting hormones to adjust doses 
if necessary 

* May request a follow-up at any time during 
therapy 

Annual CONSULT      $50 
* Required AFTER health care provider orders 

an annual follow-up SALIVA test  

* Consult to adjust doses with saliva test     
results

Boone Drug at Greenway
579 Greenway Rd

Boone, NC
828-355-3350



Hot flashes 
Night sweats 

Vaginal dryness 
Migraine Headaches 

Irregular Periods 
Fatigue 
Stress 

Urinary Incontinence 
Weight Gain 

Anxiety 
Foggy thinking 
Decreased Libido 

Mood Swings 

A  L I T T L E  A B O U T  H O R M O N E S

Our bodies were made with hormone receptors including sites in the brain, uterus, breasts, 
smooth muscle, bones…just to name a few.  When hormones become UNBALANCED, physical 

symptoms become present . Our goal is to RESTORE BALANCE using an individualized ap-
proach with diet, hormone replacement, supplements, and education.

ESTRADIOL  

Functions 
Increases HDL, Decreases LDL,TG and Total Cholesterol, 
Helps maintain bone structure, Decreases fatigue, 
Boosts collagen, increases water retention in skin,      
Relieves urinary symptoms, Helps maintain memory, 
Increases cerebral blood flow, Influences neurotransmit-
ter systems.Estrogens have over 400 functions in the 
body!

PROGESTERONE 

Functions 

Necessary for maintaining pregnancy, Promotes cell dif-
ferentiation, Counteracts prolific estrogen actions,     
Protects against breast fibrocysts, Prevents cyclical     
migraines, Helps use fat for energy, Facilitates thyroid 
hormone function, Promotes normal sleep patterns, 
Helps normalize blood sugar levels, Normalizes blood 
clotting, Improves vascular tone, Precursor of corticos-
teroid synthesis, Helps restore normal libido, Acts as a 
mild diuretic

TESTOSTERONE 

Functions 

Increases sexual functionality, Increases sense of emo-
tional well-being, Increases muscle mass and strength 
which increases metabolic rate, Helps maintain memory, 
Decreases excess body fat, Helps maintain bone 
strength

DHEA 

Functions 
Decrease cholesterol, Decrease formation of fatty 
deposits, Prevents blood clots, Increases bone 
growth, Promotes weight loss, Increases brain func-
tion, Increases lean body mass, Increases sense of 
well-being, Helps one deal with stress, Supports the 
immune system, Supports the immune system, Helps 
the body repair itself and maintain tissues, Decreases 
allergic reactions, Lowers triglycerides

CORTISOL 

Functions 
Balances blood sugar, Weight control, Immune sys-
tem response, Bone turnover rate, Stress reaction, 
Helps with good sleep hygiene, Protein synthesis, 
Improves mood and positive thinking, Influences 
testosterone/estrogen ratio, Influences DHEA/insulin 
ratio, Affects pituitary/thyroid/adrenal system, Partici-
pates with aldosterone in sodium reabsorption, Is an 
anti-inflammatory

The key focus of our efforts is to 
achieve BALANCE and restore hor-
mone levels to an age appropriate 
physiologic dose. This requires small 
dosage changes and special attention 
to ensure each INDIVIDUAL is receiving 
the dose specific to their bodies’ needs.

Do you ever struggle  
with….

These are EXAMPLES of 
symptoms caused by UN-
BALANCED hormones. 


